
15.09.2021. As a result of discussion between General Director of Moldavian Railway, APIT and
IDEP Moldova, concerning launching the regular rail route between Iasi and Chisinau, was
decided to create working group for valorizing its enormous potential for regional tourism and
cohesion. In order to obtain more interest and improving potential of the future regular rail
route Iasi Chisinau, was decided to synchronize the schedule with existing rail route Chisinau
Odessa, by this making possible to offer to potential tourists opportunity to make short visits
(known also as City Break) by train between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa .
After extensive consultations 
was decided to organize 
consultations in the Iasi, to 
discuss about the potential 
benefits for income tourism 
and entrepreneurship area. 



20.09.2021. Agency of Investments from Moldova becomes our partner, together with
Moldavian Railway, concerning Iasi event on 27.09 consultation about launching the regular
rail route between Iasi and Chisinau, was decided to create working group for valorizing its
enormous potential for regional tourism and cohesion. In order to obtain more interest and
improving potential of the future regular rail route Iasi Chisinau, was decided to synchronize
the schedule with existing rail route Chisinau Odessa, by this making possible to offer to
potential tourists opportunity to make short visits (like City Break) by train between Iasi-
Chisinau-Odessa. After extensive consultations was decided to organize consultations in the
Iasi, Agency of Investments from Moldova are our partner in this event, purposed to be a
platform for discussion on potential benefits for income tourism and entrepreneurship area.



27.09.2021. As a result of discussion between General Director of Moldavian Railway, APIT and
IDEP Moldova, and created joint working group, was organized under the Iasi Mayor
patronage, at the Iasi Municipality, the extensive consultation concerning launching the
regular rail route between Iasi and Chisinau, possible to synchronize with schedule with
existing rail route Chisinau Odessa, by this making possible to offer to potential tourists
opportunity to make short visits (known also as City Break) by train between Iasi-Chisinau-
Odessa. As a result of this extensive consultation with participation of about 80 participants,
more than 50 members of Tourism agencies, Mayors from both countries, Members of
Parliaments, Business Associations, Wineries and Professional organizations, was established
live interest to this issue and huge potential of regular train route Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa.

https://idep.md/2021/09/turism/

https://idep.md/2021/09/turism/


27.09.2021. As a result of discussion between General Director of Moldavian Railway, APIT and
IDEP Moldova, and created joint working group, and extensive consultation at the Iasi, event
under the Iasi Mayor patronage, at the Iasi Municipality with participation of about 80
participants, more than 50 members of Tourism agencies, Mayors from both countries,
Members of Parliaments, Business Associations, Wineries and Professional organizations, was
established live interest to this issue and huge potential of regular train route Iasi-Chisinau-
Odessa. For continuing awareness of the regular train route Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa, was decided
to include in created working group the Iasi Mayoralty, by this coordinating all aspects jointly.
In order to continue consultations was decided to organize mirror event at the Odessa
Municipality by similar train with similar working group from the Iasi and the Rep. of Moldova.

https://idep.md/2021/09/turism/

https://idep.md/2021/09/turism/


29.10.2021. As a result of discussion and meeting at the Iasi Mayoralty, also big interest, IDEP
Moldova program director proposed to extend #DiscoverEU initiative for the regular train
route Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa, also naming it UA-RM#DiscoverEU. By this proposal it will be
possible to offer to 10K 18-years-old citizens from Iasi and Odessa region, as well as Republic
of Moldova, travel passes for free, thanks to EU support, by this becoming #DiscoverEU
Ambassadors, that will contribute
to: regional cohesion(i),
promotion of the regular rail
route Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa (ii),
awarness the opportunity to use
train connection as green and
comfortable transport (iii),
contributing to better
connectivity that correspond to
priorities of the EaP and
AA signed UA and RM with
the EU (iiii).

http://idep.md/ua-rmdiscovereu/

http://idep.md/ua-rmdiscovereu/


07.10.2021. For continuing consultation at the Odessa, we was honored to have a meeting
with deputy Mayor of Odessa, Mr. Sergyi Tetyuhin at the Odessa Municipality. It was very
productive meeting with administration of Odessa Municipality. During this meeting we
informed about the Iasi-Chisinau regular rail route that will be launched by Moldavian Railway
since 12 December and necessity to synchronize the existing regular rail route Odessa-
Chisinau for possible short visits available for tourists from all 3 municipalities. We all agreed
that this issue creates a conditions for a great platform for cross-border cooperation
framework that can be used in future also for other common challenges, because it is about
cooperation of 2 EaP countries (Republic of Moldova and Ukraine) and the EU (Romania). We
was informed that Odessa Mayor will ensure patronage of the event purposed to be
organized at the 28 October at the Odessa.

https://idep.md/2021/10/intrevedere-cu-conducerea-primariei-odessa-pentru-coordonarea-misiunii-economice-rm-ro-ua-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-econimca-europeana-28-octombrie2021-odessa-ucraina/

https://idep.md/2021/10/intrevedere-cu-conducerea-primariei-odessa-pentru-coordonarea-misiunii-economice-rm-ro-ua-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-econimca-europeana-28-octombrie2021-odessa-ucraina/


25.10.2021. We are grateful to MEP Ivan
Stefanec for registering a written question
regarding support from the European
Commission to created working group for
valorizing its enormous potential for
regional tourism and cohesion by train
between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004598_EN.html

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004598_EN.html


25.10.2021. We are grateful to MEP
Ciuhodaru Tudor for registering a written
question regarding support from the
European Commission to created working
group for valorizing its enormous potential
for regional tourism and cohesion by train
between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004613_EN.html

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004613_EN.html


28.10.2021. the Delegation from the Republic of Moldova and Romania organized an event on
the launch of the regular railway route Iasi — Chisinau, synchronized with the existing Chisinau
— Odessa. The purpose of this event was to consult the key actors from the 3 countries in
order to adjust the timetable of the railway routes Iasi — Chisinau — Odessa, as well as to
capitalize on the enormous potential of the boosted regional tourism resulting from this
section. The delegation visited Odessa within the Economic Mission «Tourism is a bridge for
European economic integration», organized by the APIT together with the Moldovan Railways
and the Institute for Development and the IDEP Moldova. Today’s visit of the delegation,
consisting of 77 representatives from Romania and the Rep. of Moldova, showed that even in
the most difficult periods in the context of a pandemic, international regional tourism with
respect to epidemiological conditions is possible.

https://idep.md/2021/10/28-octombrie-2021-delegatia-republica-moldova-romania-a-vizitat-odesa-in-cadrul-misiunii-economice-turismul-este-un-pod-pentru-integrarea-economica-europeana/

https://idep.md/2021/10/28-octombrie-2021-delegatia-republica-moldova-romania-a-vizitat-odesa-in-cadrul-misiunii-economice-turismul-este-un-pod-pentru-integrarea-economica-europeana/


28.10.2021. As a result of discussion between General Director of Moldavian Railway, APIT and
IDEP Moldova, and created joint working group, Iasi and Odessa Mayoralties administrations
accepted to become part of created working group. In order to continue consultations was
decided to organize mirror event at the Chisinau Municipality similar event. In this sense, APIT,
Moldavian Railway and IDEP, addressed to Chisinau Mayoralty to host similar event in
Chisinau, as done previously Iasi and Odessa administrations, under the personal patronage of
Municipalities Mayors. According to COVID restrictions was decided to organize it in online
format under the patronage Mayoralty.

https://idep.md/2021/10/28-octombrie-2021-delegatia-republica-moldova-romania-a-vizitat-odesa-in-cadrul-misiunii-economice-turismul-este-un-pod-pentru-integrarea-economica-europeana/

https://idep.md/2021/10/28-octombrie-2021-delegatia-republica-moldova-romania-a-vizitat-odesa-in-cadrul-misiunii-economice-turismul-este-un-pod-pentru-integrarea-economica-europeana/


https://idep.md/2021/10/intrevedere-cu-conducerea-primariei-odessa-pentru-coordonarea-misiunii-economice-rm-ro-ua-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-econimca-europeana-28-octombrie2021-odessa-ucraina/

01.11.2021. During discussion with the head of Agency of Investments from Moldova becomes
our partner, together with Moldavian Railway, concerning Iasi event on 27.09 consultation
about launching the regular rail route between Iasi and Chisinau, was decided to create
working group for valorizing its enormous potential for regional tourism and cohesion. In
order to obtain more interest and improving potential of the future regular rail route Iasi
Chisinau, was decided to synchronize the schedule with existing rail route Chisinau Odessa, by
this making possible to offer to potential tourists opportunity to make short visits (like City
Break) by train between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa. After extensive consultations was decided to
organize consultations in the Iasi, Agency of Investments from Moldova are our partner in this
event, purposed to be a platform for discussion on potential benefits for income tourism and
entrepreneurship area.

https://idep.md/2021/10/intrevedere-cu-conducerea-primariei-odessa-pentru-coordonarea-misiunii-economice-rm-ro-ua-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-econimca-europeana-28-octombrie2021-odessa-ucraina/


08.11.2021. We are grateful to MEP Maria
Grapini for registering a written question
regarding support from the European
Commission to created working group for
valorizing its enormous potential for
regional tourism and cohesion by train
between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004827_EN.html

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004827_EN.html


08.11.2021. We are grateful to MEP
Gheorghe Falca for registering a written
question regarding support from the
European Commission to created working
group for valorizing its enormous potential
for regional tourism and cohesion by train
between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004876_EN.html

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2021-004876_EN.html


10.11.2021. We are grateful to MEP Ivan
Stefanec, MEP Gheorghe Falca, MEP Maria
Grapini, MEP Mircea-Gheorghe Hava, MEP
Alin Mituta, MEP Juzas Olekas, for co-
signing a letter to the Transport
Commissioner in the support of the
extension of #DiscoverEU initiative for 10K
free travel passes available to 18 years-old-
citizens from Iasi and Odessa region, as
well as Republic of Moldova, for train
between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa.

https://idep.md/2021/11/6-eurodeputati-solicita-extensia-programului-discovereu-pentru-calatoriile-cu-trenul-intre-iasi-chisinau-odessa-ua-rmdiscovereu-pentru-10-mii-tineri/

https://idep.md/2021/11/6-eurodeputati-solicita-extensia-programului-discovereu-pentru-calatoriile-cu-trenul-intre-iasi-chisinau-odessa-ua-rmdiscovereu-pentru-10-mii-tineri/


15.11.2021. Online discussion with Chisinau Mayoralty regarding our proposal launched on 3rd

November concerning hosting of the Economic Mission in mirror format as was hosted by Iasi
and Odessa Mayors. Scope of this Economic Mission is to use the huge potential of the Iasi-
Chisinau-Odessa regular rail route, that can be a concrete measure to help to other pass
COVID restrictions for HORECA and tourism, especially regional operators. In the result of this
discussions was agreed by Chisinau Mayoralty to host online this event proposed by IDEP &
APIT & Moldavian Railway on 29th of November, but exclusively in online format.



19.11.2021 Moldavian
Railway, APIT and IDEP,
signed Memorandum of
Understanding concerning
common action for
promoting regular rail route
Iasi – Chisinau – Odessa.
Also, based on created
working group together with
Iasi and Odessa Mayoralties
will be organized at the 29th

November an online event
hosted by Chisinau
Municipality.



23.11.2021 and 24.11.2021 APIT and IDEP, organized 2 days of consultation with tourism
operators and key actors from Iasi and Chisinau on 23rd of November and Odessa and Chisinau
on 24th November, concerning schedule expectation and proposal of regular rail route Iasi –
Chisinau – Odessa by their opinion. Also, based on created working group together with Iasi
and Odessa Mayoralties we informed participants to participate at the organized by us and
hosted by Chisinau Municipality online event regarding this subject at the 29th November.

https://youtu.be/WAMVqu1qUI8https://youtu.be/2LgRglM2yDg

https://youtu.be/WAMVqu1qUI8
https://youtu.be/2LgRglM2yDg


25.11.2021. We are sincerely grateful
to 11 MEPs (from 9 countries AU, FI,
IE, LT, RO, SK, Sl) MEP Ivan ŠTEFANEC
MEP Falca Gheorghe MEP Petras
Auštrevičius MEP Rasa Juknevičienė
MEP Barbara M. Thaler MEP Carmen
Avram MEP Ciarán Cuffe MEP MEP
MEP Alviina Alametsä MEP Milan
Zver MEP Maria Grapini
Europarlamentar MEP Tudor
Ciuhodaru for to co-signing a letter
sent to the attention of the European
Commissioner for Innovation,
Research, Culture, Education and
Youth, expressing their support for
UA-RM#DiscoverEU

https://idep.md/2021/11/11-eurodeputati-solicita-comisiei-europene-extensia-programului-discovereu-pentru-10-mii-tineri-din-regiunea-odesa-judetul-iasi-si-republica-moldova/

https://idep.md/2021/11/11-eurodeputati-solicita-comisiei-europene-extensia-programului-discovereu-pentru-10-mii-tineri-din-regiunea-odesa-judetul-iasi-si-republica-moldova/


29.11.2021, took place the Economic Mission: Tourism - a bridge for European Economic
Integration, in online format in Chisinau. This event in online format was patronaged by the
Chisinau City Hall, on behalf of the mayor Mr. Ion Ceban, just as were the events in the mirror
physically held in Iasi, on September 27, 2021 and in Odessa, on October 28, 2021, under the
high patronage of the mayors of the 3 municipalities. We bring sincere thanks to all staff of the
Muncipality of Chisinau, who ensured the patronage of the online event.

https://idep.md/2021/11/29-noiembrie-2021-misiunea-economica-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-economica-europeana/

https://idep.md/2021/11/29-noiembrie-2021-misiunea-economica-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-economica-europeana/


01.12.2021 IDEP Moldova extension of #DiscoverEU for 10K 18 years-old-citizens from Republic
of Moldova, Iasi and Odessa region, to travel by train between Iasi-Chisinau-Odessa, becoming
Ambassador of #DiscoverEU! This proposal UA-RM#DiscoverEU and about 60 organizations
addressed to the attention of the President of the European Parliament, requesting support for
this proposal, signatories addressed to Mr. Sassoli, because the EU Parliament in 2017
proposed flagship EU initiative #DiscoverEU! Find here letters https://bit.ly/3oJq0kr

https://idep.md/2021/11/29-noiembrie-2021-misiunea-economica-turismul-punte-pentru-integrare-economica-europeana/
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